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By The Pinch-Hitter 

“What’s in a name?

A rose by any other name would 
smell as sweet."

Sometimes, we ask ourselves the 
same question. Men live, do their 
bits, pass away and are soon forgot
ten. We are told, however, that the 
good that men do, lives after them. 
This reminds of us a man about 
whom you and I studied in school, 
whose good deeds are on record, but 
whose name we never knew. His 
life is summed up graphically, in the 
little poem entitled, "The Village 
Blacksmith," by our own beloved 
American poet, Henry Wadsworth 
Longfellow.

* * *
It it the story of a real man who 

lived and experienced all the vicis
situdes incident to the life of a lab
oring man. lie  was truly a great 
man, although his name is not 
known to the public. In the poem 
Mr. Longfellow gives us much food 
for thought. He depicts many noble 
attributes o f soul which lead to 
strong, virile manhood, and set an 
excellent example for the black
smith's children and others who 
read about him to follow.

* *  *
In the first stanza the poet de

scribes his appearance, thus:
“ The smith, a mighty man is he,
With large and sinewy hands; 

And the muscles of his brawny 
arm

Are strong as iron bands.”
Now, that is the description of a 

strong men. but not necessarily, a 
great one. He is mighty in a phy
sical sense, which indicates that lie 
has cured for his splendid body, the 
dwelling place of his soul, while 
he lives on earth.

COUNTY H. D. CLUB 
REPORTERS MEET AT  
BAIRD ON SATURDAY

MISS MARY D. W ILLIAMS 
WAS MARRIED TO JODIE 
ISENHOWER SATURDAY

Callahan County Home Demon
stration lteporters Association met 
Saturday from 1 :30 to 2:30 p.m., 
with Mrs. Norman Coffey of Cotton
wood as chairman. Miss Sue Vin
son, Ass’ t Woman’s Editor of the 
Abilene Reporter News, gave in
formation on reporting of club act
ivities.

New Reporters present, were: A t
well, Mrs. Alton Tatom ; Cotton
wood, Mrs. Norman Coffey; Cross 
Plains, Mrs. Jim Barr, representing, 
Cross Plams, reporter: Eulii, Miss 
Ida Mae Lew is; Denton, Mrs. E. J. 
Barton, Enterprise, Mrs. D. A. 
Tressier; Midway, Mrs. Carl Cook, 
representing Midway reporter; 
Oplin, Mrs. John Roberson, Putnam, 
Mrs. C. C. King; Union, Mrs. Carl 
Gunn, representing Union Report
er; Zion Ilill, Mrs. Jack Ramsey; 
and Tecumseh, Mrs. Dolph Hodges.

There were thirty visito: s, mem
bers of clubs of the county. Mrs. 
Fawcit. Woman’s Editor of the 
News was a visitor.

ALL NOTARIES PUBLIC 
TO BE RE-APPOINTED

Reading a bit further, we find 
information concerning hid charact
er and habits.
“ His hair is crisp and black and 

long;
His face is like the tan;

His brow is wet with honest sweat;
He earns whate’er he can;

And he looks the whole world in 
the face. • |

For lie owes not any man.”
My, what uu array of \irtues! A 

willing worker, earning whate’er he 
ean, honest in his dealing with his 
fellow-men, paying his current hills 
ns they become dnt and being able 
to hold bis head high and look the 
entire world of people in the face, 
on an equality with tlia liest of them. 
Taking the above mentioned attrib
utes us a standard of excellence, 
liow many of us are able to qualify 
as well as the village blacksmith?

* * *
But that is not a ll:

“ He goes on Sunday to the church 
And sits among his hoys; 

lie  hears the parson pray and 
preach:

He hears his daughter's voice 
Singing in the village choir;
And it makes his lienrt rejoice." 
Here, we find the true source of 

iiis greatness. He acknowledges 
God as the Supreme Giver of all 
good thl; gs. Realizing his own 
need of divine guidance and assist
ance in rearing his fine family of 
boys and girl, he seeks to follow 
in the footsteps of the Lowly Naz- 
arene, who, according to the Bible, 
“ went into the synagogue, as his 
custom was, on the Sabbath day.” 

AVe note tlint 1 e did not merely 
send his children to church. He 
did not say “ Go, children,”  ns so 
many of us do, but led the way, ad
monishing, “ Cbme, children,”  in
stead.

And Ids children behaved ill chur
ch, during the services. How do we 
know that? Simply, because the 
blacksmith heard the sevinon. He 
was there, had it l»een necessary 
for him tot keep those beys straight 
during services. He silt by them 
and that was sufficient.

* * *
Moreover, our modest hero was 

loving and tender of heart. Ills 
w ife had passed on to her reward, 
and the poet tells us that his daugh
ter’s voice reminded him of her 
mother's, which is now heard sing
ing in Paradise: and that he must 
needs wipe n tear out o f his eyes 
as he is thus reminded of her. Be 
lie carries on, striving to rear their 
children according to the plans 
whb h they, two, had made together 

*  *  *
Mr Longfellow sums up these 

characteristics, by adding that he 
is also happy, and rejoices, at times. 
“ Toiling, rejoicing, sorrowing, 
Onward through Vte »•«* goes;

County Clerk IjeslLe Bryant ad
vised the Review- yesterday (hat lie 
had been advised by the Secretary 
of State that all Notaries Public in 
Callahan county will he automatic
ally reap|Kiinted for a term of two 
years beginning June 1, 15)41.

Persons who are not Notaries at 
present, but wish to lie so commis
sioned, snould write the Secretary 
of State giving their correct name 
and address before May first, Bry
ant says.

Applications for appointment re
ceived after May first will not be 
acted on until after June first.

Mr. Bryant estimates that there 
are between 75 and 100 Notaries 
Public i:i Callahan county.

CALLAHAN SELECTEES 
ANSWER CALL TO THE 

COLORS ON MARCH 17

Callahan comity filled the March 
Draft quota thi week when six 
men left Baird Monday for Ft. Cam 
Houston, San Antonio, to begin their 
year of military training.

Selectees Traveling to San Ant
onio by bus were: Itoyee Coleman 
Maynard, Putnam; Frank Edward 
Johnson. Oplin; Robert Walls; 
Baird: Alvin L. Shelton, Clyde; Bil
ly Norvnl Blakley, Belle Plain (vo l
unteer) ; and Carl Rogers, Clyde.

Next call is for April seventh, 
when three men will be culled. They 
are volunteers, including Hoyt Itoss, 
Clyde: William A. Dugan, Clyde; 
and George W. Crutchfield, Baird.

PUTNAM 4-11 GIRI S GO 
TO FAT STOCK SHOW \T 
FORT WORTH LAST WEEK

Jodie Isenliower. of Ingleside and 
Miss Mary Douglas Williams were 
married at high noon Saturday at 
the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Williams.

Mary Doulas as the bride is 
known by her many friends is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. W il
liams, a prominent family of Put
nam. She is a graduate of the Put
nam high school, graduating with 
the 1938 class. After graduating 
from the school here she attended 
Hardin-Simmons University (luring 
tlie 1938-39 term, then attending tlie 
Amarillo Junior College for one 
term. She was a member of the 
Kappa Delta Chi Sority and an 
honorary member of the Sigma Alp
ha Delta engineering fraternity. 
She has been at home with her par
ent for the past year until her mar
riage to Mr. Iseuhower Saturday.

Jodie is a son of Mrs. W. M. Isen- 
hower, a well to do rancher of Put
nam and also a graduate from the 
Putnam high school graduating with 
the 1939 class. A fter graduating 
here he entered the State University 
at Austin graduating and receiving 
his degree from the Chemical Eng
ineering Department of that insti
tution, and now holding a good posi
tion with the Humble o il and Re
fining company at Ingleside.

The single ring ceremony was 
used with Rev. F. A. Hollis, pastor 
of the North Park Baptist church 
at Abilene officiating.

Mrs. E. C. Waddell, played the 
wedding music, Klizibeth Williams 
sang, “ The Perfect I » v e ” by Bur- 
lelght.

The bride carried a wliLe Bible, 
gift from her brothers, Lewis and 
Jack. The suit worn by the bride 
was “ powder Blue.’ ’ Zada Williams 
her sister wai the only attundent, 
C. ML Iseuhower was his brother’s 
attenrtent. Color carried out “ white 
and Green.”

Reception table was laid with 
lace cloth and Sterling Silver cof
fee service and silver candle sticks 
and a three tier wedding cake. Cof
fee, cake, sandwiches, nuts and 
meats were served.
Zada Williams presided at the cake 
and Elizabeth Williams presided at 
the coffeee service.

Out of town guest, were as fo l
lows: Rev. and Mrs. F. A. Hollis, 
Abilene, Mr. anil Mrs. W. M Isen- 
liower, Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee 
Williams, Abilene: I,cola Isenhow- 
c Denton, Dr. and Mrs. August J. 
Streit, Amarillo: Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Williams, Marlin; C. M. Isen- 
hower, Ingleside, Mrs. W. J. Nor
wood, Marlin: Williams, Marlin,
Lewis Williams, Marlin, Mrs. Lee 
Ivey, Baird; Janice Ivey, Baird: 
Mrs. Henry Freeman anil Doris 
Ann Freeman, Lenders and Doyle 
Brown. Cisco.

The young couple left lmmediat- 
l.v after the marriage for Ingleside 
where they will make their future 
home.

HOME DEMONSTB VI ION 
CLUB MET WITH IBs.
L. B. MOOliE, M ART* 14

The Home Demonstration club 
met in the home of M|S- L. B. Moore 
Friday, March 14. a t-2:30 o'clock 
p.m.

Mrs. J. E. Heslep Hie club presi
dent was la the chair. The club 
decided to carry the penny drill 
through the year.

Mrs. J. B. Brandon, Mrs. Jhn 
Heslep and Mrs. L. B Moore all paid 
their dues. Mrs. AV. A Buchainian 
the treasurer gave her report.

Mrs, W. W. Everett was elected 
as our kitchen demonstrator for the 
coming year.

Mrs. B. E. Rutherford was elected
as food demonstrator.

The club will have a cooked food 
sale at G. P. Gaskins store ou Sat
urday, March 22nd. The public is 
invited to come and see what they 
have to sell.

The next meeting will he at Mrs. 
W. W. Everett’s March 28th. at 2:30 
p.m.

Those present were: Mrs. J. B. 
Brandon, E .. E. Sunderman, C. J. 
Davis, L. B. Moore. W. W. Everett, 
W. A. Buclinnnan, Claud King, It. 
E Rutherford and Mrs. Jim Heslep.

W. J. SHIRLEY TAKES 100 I 
DOZEN EGGS TO MARKET 
SATURDAY, MARCH 15TH

W. J. Shirley living out about 
tliree miles south of Putnam on the 
Cross Plains and Putnam road was 
in town Saturday afternoon and 
stated he had 100 dozen eggs he had 
had gathered up through the week! 
He stated he had about 350 hens. 
This 100 dozen eggs shows that only 
a small per cent of the hens are 
laying; but the weather has been 
so bad the last month the egg pro
duction has been low ; but as the 
weather gets warmer his production 
will increase and he will likely get 
200 or 250 dozen per week, as about 
(10 per cent production would pro
duce than many eggs. Mr. Shirley 
has the white leghorn chicken.

BRIOHT KITCHENS 
MAKE HOUSE WORK 

MORE ENJOYABLE

REV. VV. A. K ILE  BURIED
IN PUTNAM CEMETERY 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

H. D. Ladies Tell Ways They 
Have Used To Add Life 
And Color To Kitchens

MISS MARY DOUGLAS 
WILLIAMS HONORED

MISS BERTIE GRAVES 
WAS NOT OPERATED ON 
IN COUNTY HOSPITAL

The News stnteil in a news Item 
last week in the write up of the 
death of Miss Bertie Graves, that 
she died in the County hospital aft
er she had underwent an operation 
for appendicitis. Tills was an errog 
as she was not operated on at all. 
When she reached the hospital, she 
was in such n condition the oper
ation could not lie performed and 
she died in a short time after reach
ing the hospital.

CALLAHAN 4-H BOY’S 
TO HAVE FAT STOCK 
SHOW AT BAIRD 3— 17

On account of conflict in dates 
the 4-II club bo;'., vinid UFA Fat 
Stock Show hi 3 be*n changed from 
Monday, March 17 to Saturday, 
March 29, eight, calves, 20 hogs, 
15 sheep, and three Jersey hulls are 
expected to he shown. The show 
will start at 10 o'clock A. M. judg 
Ing of stock. When this completed 
the animals will be auctioned o ff to 
the highest bidder.

DOCK WAGLEY AM) MISS 
AUTIK GENTRY MARRIED 
SATURDAY NIGHT MARCH 3

Miss Mary Douglas Williams 
bride of Mr. Jodie Iseuhower was 
honored with a shower in the home 
of Mrs. S. M. Eubank, March 13th. 
Hostesses were: Mrs. Eubank, Mrs. 
E. C. Waddell, Mrs. John Cook, Mrs 
Fred Cook, Mrs. G. P. Gaskins and 
Mrs Claud King.

Miss Annie Joe McIntosh, presid
ed at the bride’s Ixiok. Misses Zada 
Williams and W illie Grace Pruet 
served the refreshments

The program was as follows;
“ A bride speaks, “ Maxine King. 
“ Council to tlie Bride, Ora Fran

cis Waddell.
“ A  Toast to tbe Grooms mother, 

Mrs. John Cook.”
“ A  Toast to the Bride, Mrs. 8. 

M. Euba nk.
“ A  Toast 

Mrs Wyle.v 
A Poem:

Mrs. Earl Sunderman
After the program Misses Lexa 

Dean Pr.ie. and Fredlyn Cook, each 
carrying a suit case, came In to pre
sent the bvlde with some samples 
and when opening the suit case Miss 
Williams found the samples to he 
presents. Other presents were brou
ght in arc put on the table, in front 
of Miss Williams who opeueo them 
in turn as they were brought in. 
She received many useful and ele
gant gifts.

Mrs. W. A. (W ill) Young of the 
Enterprise Home Demonstration 
Club says that careful planning is 
the one thing that heli>ed her make 
her kitchen the convenient, attract
ive place that it is. Mrs. Young im
proved her kitchen last year by 
completely remodeling it as a club 
project. A scrap hook of kitchen 
articles and pictures helps one 
to erystalize her desires and needs. 
Mrs. Young thinks that care
ful planning keeps the old adage, 
“ Haste Makes Waste”  from work
ing.

Mrs. XV. E. McCollum, whole farm 
demonstrator of the Enterprise com
munity says that a sink will save a 
home maker many steps. It has 
been estimated that in a year home
maker who carries water into her 
spends at least 30 union day 
spends at least 30 least 30 union 
days carrying water. Mrs. McCol
lum added mailing water and a sink 
to her kitchen and believes that it 
is worth any effort to add this con
venience to any kitchen.

Rev. W. A. Kile aged 68 died at 
tlie home of his daughter Mrs. Claud 
Ramsay at Dothan Thursday night 
after a heart attack of only a few 
hours.

Hev. Kile »va born near Hartseli 
Alabama, February 9, 1873, coming 
to Texas when a boy with his par
ents.

He was married to Miss Mildred 
Alice Burnarn March 17, 1898, at 
Putnam. To this union ten children 
were born four of which died in in
fancy.

Rev. Kile is survived by ids wife 
and six children, as follows: Mrs. 
Geo. Kelley, Iiuird; Mrs. M. E. 
Garrett, Aj, Arizona: Mrs. Bernie 
Rogers, of Abilene; Mrs. C. A. Ram
say, Cisco, route 1; Mrs. Lucille 
Shannon, Baird: and Mrs. Bill
Boyd, Brown wood.

Three brothers, Marion Kile, Do
than: Thomas Kile, Putnam; and 
Sam Kih*. Emory; Two sisters, Mrs 
Bill Williams, Carey, Texas; and 
Mrs. J. W. Hammons, Baird. He 
also had six grandchildren and 
three great grandchildren.

Funeral services were held nt the 
Methodist ei.urch in Putnam at 3 
o’clock p.m. Saturday afternoon, 
with Rev. J. L. Davis of Fort Wor
th, officiating. Burial was in the 
Putnam, cemetery after funeral 
services. Neil Lane Funeral Home 
o f Cisro was in charge.

to the Bride’s mother 
Clinton.
“ Apartment hunting.”

A number of the Callahan Count j 
4-11 club girls attended the Fat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth, last 
week, among them were: Mrs. J. O. 
Barker of Enterprise County Coun
cil president, of Home Demonstra
tion clubs and the following girls, 
John 11a Clark, Bettie Lou Sharp, 
Stella Mae Ramsay, and Mary Alice 
Burnain from Putnam.

Dock Wtigley a sou of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henson Wagle.v was married 
tc Miss Autie Gentry Saturday Mar
ch 8th, Miss Gentry is teaching in 
the Atwell school. We did not get 
tlie particulars of the marriage.

Mrs. Elmer Harrison is out again 
hut walking with a stick. She had 
one foot burned pretty severely ab
out two weeks ago.

MRS. J. R. MORGAN ENTER- 
TAINK!) DEMONSTRATION 
LADIES MONDAY MCH. 10

Miss Clara Brown, county home 
demonstration agent will meet in a 
nil day meeting March 24, 1941, nt 
the Zion Hill Club house at which 
ime she will demonstrate yeast 

breads and sweet breads, all memb
ers please be present and bring a 
covered dish. Visitors invited.

i

Mrs. B. F. Brittain of Fort Worth 
was in Putnam, hut looking after 
her business property here and 
while here she visited the News of
fice and left a dollar for another 
Brittain lias considerable holdings 
in Putnam.

Rev. W. D. Williams of Mountaln- 
alr. New Mexico spent Tuesday 
night with Rev. and Mrs. Milton 
Slayden.

Each morning sees some task be
gun ;

Each evening sees it close;
Something attempted, something 

done,
Has earned a night’s repose.’ ’
What does it matter whether the 

name of this good citizen and fath
er was Brown, Smith or Jones? He 
hns a name which is recorded in 
Heaven and we have tlie record of 
his exemplary life on earth. What
0 Man!

* *  *
“ Whnt you are speaks so loudly.

1 cannot hear what you say;”  says 
one inspired writer. The silent ex- 
nniple of a true Christian citizen 
who attends faithfully to his own 
business and is seen regularly at 
(lie house o f worship on the Hnb- 
hath, is worth more than a multi
tude of loud speakers of (he “sound
ing brass and tinkling cymbal “ var
iety.”  And the story of our village 
blacksmith, whose name we do not 
know, will continue to be told until 
the principles of right living and 
right thl.iking take primacy in the 
hearts and lives of mankind.
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Mrs. Lester Farmer of the Eula 
home demonstration club, remodel
ed her kitchen last year from a dark 
dreary room into a bright, cheerful 
place. I f  the saying is true 
“Man is what he lives in” and the 
average housewife spends 70 percent 
o f her time in the kitchen, it pays 
to strive to make the kitchen a 
bright and cheerful place. Attrac
tive surroundings have a very de
finite influence on our dispositions 
and outlook on life, so Mrs. Farmer 
believes that it pays to plan so as 
to liave r. kitchen that l.as a cheer
ful atmosphere. To do this, she 
would suggest the use of light colors 
for lightness with dashes of bright 
color to add cheerfulness on the 
floors, walls, ceiling and woodwork.

Mrs. Clyde Johnston of the Eula 
Home Demonstration Club improv
ed her kitchen last year and believ
es that cheerfulness o f the kitchen 
may lie helped by adding light, airy, 
gray kitchen curtains. Hers were 
made of unbleached domestic with 
an edge of tomato red print.

i
Mrs. Doyle Rhodes of Dressy 

Home Demonstration Club improved 
her kitchen last year by refinishing 
it. She believes that that because 
the food for tin* family is prepared 
in the kitchen, it is most important 
that tills room be kept immaculate.

Mrs. Jim Yarbrough of the Union 
Home Demonstration Club says that 
time and thought need to go into 
the selection, arrangement, and 
working heights of tlie kitchen fur
nishings, will do much toward mak
ing any kitchen easy to keep clean.

Mrs. Don McCall of the Cross 
Plains Home Demonstration Club 
says that something growing in the 

! kitchen makes it a better place to 
work in, ivy, jew, or a geranium 
will bring the kitchen to life.

THE ZION HILL DEMON
STRATION CLUB MET AT 
CLUB HOUSE MARCH 14

T ill WOMANS SOCIETY 
OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE

Mrs J. R. Morgan entertained the 
Zion Hill Home Demonstration elub 
member in her home Friday, March 
14th, in an nil-day meeting.

Each member and visitor carried 
a covered dish. And a quilting was 
had which was enjoyed by all those 
who were there.

Those who were present were: 
Mrs. J. A. Heyser. ... H. Shrader, 
M. S. Roberts, C. E. Dawkins. .T. D. 
Sprawls, It. B. Taylor, R, M. Bol
and. \V. S. Jobe, M. B. Sprawls, J. 
A. Reid, J. IT. Johnson, C. B. Ken
nedy, J. R. Morgan, E, V, Ramsay, 
and Miss Lavada Stnnridge. The 
quilt went the Warren family 
whose house nnd contents were de
stroyed by fire Sunday night.

The Zion Hill Demonstration club 
met in 'he elub house Monday, Mar
ch 10, with 13 members present.

Tlie meeting was called to order 
by the president Mrs. E. G. John
ston Ten minutes o f fun by Mrs. 
It. M. Johnston after the business 
meeting, songs were sung by Mrs. 
Job:: Shrader. As Miss Brown 
county agent was no', present no 
demonst ntlon work was given.

The club will meet March 24th, 
at tin* club house.

Those present were; Mrs. .T. A. 
Heyser, W. S. Jobe, M. B. Sprawls, 
R. B. Taylor, It. M. Johnson, .T. D. 
Sprawls, Sr., M. S. Roberts, J. H. 
Shrader, Fred Heyser, F. G. John
son, J. It. Morgan. Miss Lavada 
Standridge and Mrs. E. V. Itamsny 
the club reporter.

UNION DEMONSTRATION 
CLUB MET WITH MRS. 
MAGGIE ONER MARCH 8

The Womans Society of Christain 
Service met at the Methodist Church 
Wednesday, March 19tli with Mrs. 
George Parrish as leader.

Quiet Music; “ Whnt a friend we 
have in Jesus.”

Hymn; ‘rMy Saviors Love."
Call to Worship; AI-s. Geo. Par

rish.
Prayer; Mrs. Parrish.
Hymn; “Come Thou Fount.”
Matt. 5—13—14—16 Loader.
The Message. Mrs It. F. Brown.
Ilymn; “They’ re a Story to Tell 

to the Nations.”
Poem; Mrs. Parrish.
Prayer; Mrs. Parrish.
Roll was called and minutes were 

rend by Mrs. Biown.
Benediction.

Rev. II. C. Reddoch, pastor of the 
Baptist church here togetner with 
a number of the intermediate elns 
of the Baptist Sunday School ac
companied tlie ixidy o f Miss Berth 
Graves, who died in the county Ik is 
pi till last week to Stepbenrllle 
where she was buried. Rev. Red
doch holding the funeral.

The Union Home DeniLiistration 
club met March 52th, in the home 
of Airs. Maggie Dyer, in an all day 
session with Air. Pierson and Airs. 
Estes of Baird present. Air. Person 
gave a talk on the AAA program 
Aliss Estes showed her dolls which 
was very much enjoyed. Thirteen 
members were present. Mrs. Ches
ter Alien, Airs. J .A. Yarbrough, Airs 
Dick A'n Through, Airs. E. W. AIcCol- 
um, Airs. Jeff Odell, Airs. Glenn 
Payne, Airs. Otis Tatom, Airs. Bur
ette Ramsay, Airs. N. L. Bailey, Al»s. 
Carl Gunn, Airs. Bud Booth mid 
Airs. Ilomer McDonald.

The ladies carried, covered dishes 
and a nice lunch was enjoyed by all 
who were present.

Meeting adjourned at 4 :30 to meet 
March 26th nt the home of Airs. 
Nelson Bailey’s. Our subject for 
that day w ill be beautifying the 
home.

NEW STUDIO OPENED IN 
CISCO. TWO DOORS WEST 
OF PALACE THEATRE

Mrs Jim Heslep returned to her 
hom« in Putnam last week after an 
extended visit with her daughter this ad and get your extra special

New Photo Studio opened up in 
Cisco, iwo doors west o f Palace 
Thentrc your photoes while you 
wait. Lorge size 3 for ten oen's, J 
for 25 cents. They copy or enlarge 
old r>r rew photoes, for 15 cents and 
up. These photoes will never fade. 
1-nst forever. Babies fen -red, bring

an

Iz )  ot.

Airs. Clarence Arn tror.g in I t w 
exieo. She has been gone for nb- 

three months.

free. They will leave about the 15th 
of April A’ on had latter hurry and 
not put It off.
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FIRST SNOW COMES 
ON FVE OF SPRING  
HERE MONDAY MORN

Fridav Is Official Beginning 
Of Spring, However, More 
Cold Weather Is Forecast

Fort Worth Cats Have Pot O f  G o l d  In 

Cross Plains Boy Says Baseball^Scribe

New License Tags Must Be] 
On Cars Midnight April 1

The Texas Dairy 
iatiou will meet in Fort 
rll 9 and 10.

Products Assoc- 
Worth Ap-

Winler waited until three days 
before the official arrival of Spring 
to decorate the Putnam trade 
territory with its emblem—snow— 
but the blanket o f whiteness was 
soon lifted by rising temperature.

Sleet, changing into light sprink
les of rain and then into heavy 
flakes of snow put the month of 
March in the moisture column Mon
day with .04 inch of precipitation. A 
heavier flurry o f snow fell Tuesday 
night.

Officially Spring arrives today, | this season. 
Friday, March 21, however, weather 
observers opine that additional lmd 
weather is forthcoming. The old 
adage: “ I f  it thunders in Febru
ary it will frost in April”  has a 
number of local people watching 
their calendars. Thunder was heard 
here on the nineteenth and twenty 
first of February and believers in 
the old adage fear freezing weather 
on those dates next month.

A check up yesterday morning re- 
cealed that orchardmen believe the 
fruit crop is virtually undamaged.
Although the weather stood below 32 
for several hours early in the week, 
they point out that the freeze was 
extremely wet ajnl is expected to 
have done very little damage.

Being cold-blooded animals, fish 
usually have body temperatures the 
same as that o f the surrounding 
water of their habitat.

"m  A BOOSTER, TOO!

I'll take
GRAND

The following story written by 
Lorin McMullen, Fort Worth sports 
writer, upi>eared in the Star Tele
gram Tuesday morning.

It  is reproduced hereunder:
It may be he'll never climb above 

the Class in leagues, or he could be 
worth $100,000 on the open market 
within three years.

That’s Bill Gray, giant 21-j cur- 
old righthanded pitcher whom the 
Cats picked up for precisely nothing 
last Fall in Manager Bob Linton’s 
school and who is learning the tricks 
here in Spring training so fast Lin
ton and Business Munuger Cecil 
Coombs are suspecting that their 
luck bus changed.

Of course, they're too exj>eriene- 
ed to hope that the boy will burn 
up the Texas League, or uny league, 

They realize only too 
well that a million things can hap
pen to the kid to keep him from 
being a good pitcher.

But you can not look at a lean, 
rugged, loose-jointed, (i-foot-r> 3-4 
inch kid witli all the necessary re- 
quirements of si>eed, agility and 
proper mental attitude without 
dreaming that here may lie another 
Walter Johnson or Dizzy Dear. And 
Messrs. Linton and Coombs know 
only too well that many of the 
stars have looked 10 times worse 
than Bill Gray when they were 21 
years old and hardly knew how to 
Stand on the rublier.

lie ’s Tall and Fast 
Gray is us tall as a house and 

when he strides off that pitcher's 
mound he’s halfway to the plate. He 
lias a natural ovei .ind delivery

which has been developed surpris
ingly sime the first da1’ of Spring 
pructice here.

At first, the kid seemed a hit 
timid about stretching out to get the 
full benefit o f his long stride and 
tremendous reach. At suggestion of 
TTmpire Kollie Naylor and Ed Greer. 
Gray began to bring the ball from 
way back yonder and followed it 
through from as high as he could 
reach.

"Tall as you are,” Taylor said, “ it 
ought to be easy to pitch that bull 
down hill.”

Gray stretched a bit went through 
Naylor’s suggested motion and 
found it loose, easy and nutural. The 
batters became more cautious. With 
out even trying to throw hard, 
Gray’s pitches were going in there 
pretty fast

The boy con move around, too. 
He’s quick to catch on to tricks 
about coming off the mound in ord
er to be ready to field a hunt. When 
it's necessary, those long steps car
ry him over to cover first base in a 
hurry. And lie's not hud at all at 
catching the tosses from the f i ’-.st 
baseman.

The old-timers around the camp 
say that now they’re just waiting 
for the boy to get in shape, so they 
can see liow hard lie can, throw. 
They liavil an idea that hall's going 
to look pretty small.

la  his first test in a game Sun
day, Gray lived up to all expecta
tions.

Gray, of course, has no idea he’s 
much of a prospect. He probably 
wishes he wasn't so liter and clumsy

so Le wouldn't seem to he s 
in the way t,f everybody.

Ex-.MeMurry Athlete
Hut he wants he a baseball 

player, which js one of the good big 
marks in jllej fllVor Bill left Me |
Murry College last year to go try 
nut with the Pampa We.-t T<
New Mexico League club. He’d had | will stay 
u broken finger which had prevent- 
^  him from working out, but lie did 
not wish to stioil ins chu aces by 
suying anything about it so, on his 
first day in practice, he pitched to 
the hatters and pulled a shoulder 
muscle which never mended. He was 
terribly wild and did no good at all.
He started only one game and final
ly was dropped from the squad.

Bill went home to Cross Plains
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1941 license lags mu 
mobiles ufter midntgl 
announces Mrs. T. W 
assessor and collector.

For the convenience of late re
gistrants the offices in both Cross 
Plains and Baird w ill remain open 
at noon all next week. The Baird 

**n until midnight 
I April first. The Cross Plains office 
I plans to close at 10 o’clock the night 
I of A *ril 1, however, if the demand 
| arises it will be kept open later.

In Cross Plains tags are available 
at the office of Cook Insurance 
Agency. In Baird they are handled 
through the tax assessor and col
lector’s office.

In this part of the county re
gistrations have been slower than 

and played no more baseball until he | usual and an abnormally large
saw in the paper that Linton had rush is anticipated the last two or 
invited every young fellow hi West i three days of the licensing jieriod. 
Texas to c<ime to Fort Worth for j A number of motorists are already

April 1 
subject 
told yei

the
the
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BIG  AS THE HEART^I 
OF DIXIE . . . AND 
JUST AS EXCITING!

the Cats’ school.
Boh was struck with Gray's size 

and his easy i lotion from the start 
and decided that lie and the catcher, 
Wildoii Hill, were the prize pros
pects. Both were signed to con
tracts and brought to the Spring 
training camp. Boh 1ms a bunch it 
was one of the smartest tilings he 
ever did.

Sam Scaling, manager o f the La- 
mesa club of tlie West Texas-New 
Merieo League, '••"a use some o f the 
ball players who were planning on 
tlie snson’s work in the disbanded 
East Texas League. Laniesn lost 
font! players through tlie draft and, 
in addition, had several other open
ings.

displaying new tags, and all cars 
appearing on Hie highway after

tfilLLt THAT 'S Tfi€ SMOOTHEST SHAVE \ 
1 yoi/ fc HAD IN YEARS! *

v —̂

* 5V,f
//

M ARKET SPECIALIST SEES
EGGS BOUGHT BY POUND

DRESSY H. D. CLUB HAS 
MEETING ON MARCH 15 
AT  W. 0. SPENCER HOME

t0 8tart business, to expand in -J WOMEN’S (TUBS TO
SPONSOR ART SHOW

“ Success depends upon using cor
rect measuring utensils, good yeast 
and good flour in the making of 
yeast breads’ ’, said Miss Clara 
Brown in a talk to the Dressy II. I), 
club in tiie home of Mrs. W. O. 
Spencer, Thursday, March 13. Miss 
F-own made and served hot rolls 
to those present.

Mrs. N. L. Long had charge of the 
recreational period.

A short bus-' ess meeting was 
held with Miss Kaola Cavanaugh 
in charge.

Those present wore: Mesdames; 
Hadden Payne, Vernon Spencer, 
Frank Spencer, Forest Walker, Clint 
M< Gee, Doyle Rhodes. George Baum. 
Norrell Long, Miss Kaola Cavan
augh, and Miss Clara Brown.

Next meeting of >ne clnb w ill he 
held Fridpy night, March 2S, in tlie 
Dressy church, Miss Brown, Mr. 
Pierson and Mrs. Frank Fstes will 
he present. Mr. Pierson will explain 
the cotton stamp program.

STUDENTS’ FUND 
MONGREL PUP

KEEPS 
IN LUXURY

| dustries, to make jobs, and to do the i 
thousand and one things necessary 
to keep American industry expand
ing and employing labor.

The nation’s hankers are simply 
ti e custodians of this capital. They 
don’i or i it. They; are hired man
agers, responsible to their depositors 
and controlled by tk‘* strictest kind 
of laws. I t ’s I’icir Job to put it to 
work wlier it is safe—and where 
it w ill lie employed in building up 
the wealth and the resources and 
the economic and social values of 
America. The great majority of 
American families are capitalist. 
Their future security depends on in
vested savings in industries, in life 
insurance, in land, etc. Any politic
al trend which weakens our private 
enterprise system, strikes at indi
vidual savings—capital.

AT BALLINGER SOON

ST. PAUL, Minn. —  Housewives 
soon may be buying eggs by the 
pound or can instead of the dozen, 
according to W. II. Hankers market 
specialist at the University of Min
nesota.

He said commercial bakeries, 
cafes, food processors, and manu
facturers now prefer buying eggs 
“by the pound. In cans, frozen or 
dry, all yolk, all white or in known 
mix lures of the two.”

As a result the trend is away 
from handling large quantities of 
fragile eggs in tlie shell. D'inkers 
said.

BATON ROUGE, La. — “ Oscar 
the Pooc.” is living in tlie lap of 
luxury from the proceeds of a trust 
fund set up by Louisiana State Uni
versity students.

Tlie pup. mostly fox. terrier, was 
run over by a motorist. It hobbled 
to tlie side of the street and was 
found by Miss Maureen Lawrence, 
a student from Los Angeles.

Miss Lawrence rushed the pup to 
a veterinarian, and the injuries were 
diagnosed as not serious. Later, the 
students set up a trust fund for 
Oscar until a good home is provided

U. S. FAMILIES SMALLER
Th“  size of tlie American family 

lias declined eteadily during the last 
fifty  years, and the average family 
today has 1 1 fe « er persons than in 
1890. This statistical comparison 
is true for Texas and for the nation.

Cause of the decline, Director 
William Lane Austin o f the Census 
Bureau said, is primarily the in
creased movement of families from 
the farms.

An art contest under the super- I 
vision of the Texas Federation of j 
Women’s Clubs will tie held April 
3-4 in Ballinger when the 'dubs of j 
s’ xtli district held their convention ; 
there.

There are two divisions of the 
contest, a junior itud’ a senior sec
tion. In the junior division art 
students in colleges that offer four 
year comses . lev exhibit. Uaiii 
college art department is allowed ; assistant
ten pictures which will Le marked i p r0wn count
on the back by the art director with ! ________
the proper stlckrr ,

In the seiibff division artists of 
sixth district who paint as a nobby 
or as a profession may exhibit.
Each artist is allowed one original 
picture in oil-. size twelve ’ y six
teen to tliirtv inches. Paintings

NEW COUNTY AGENT TO 
TAKE  OVER APR IL 1ST

J. C. Shockey, newly elecfed Cal
lahan county agent, will assume dut
ies of the office on April first, re
placing Ross Brison, resigned.

Mr. Shockey is a graduate of Tex- 
! as A&M College and a former south- 
| paw passer on the Aggie footbal 
j machine. More recently he has 

county agent of

Texas Centenarian
reet, San Antonio, celebrated her 
100th birthday recently. Slic sees 
without glasses, takes long walks, 
goes fishing and does lier share of 
the house-work. Her recipe for old

must he framed, and tlie name and | age is, “ Marry a man that will take

Palestine lias three limes as many 
Arabs as Jews.

address of the artist, and tlie price, 
i f  the picture is for sale, should lie 
written on the back.

A ll entries u ist he in by April 
first and judging will he done soon 
after this date. Prizes of $3 for 
first place and .$2 for second place 
w ill lie offered. Artists must lie 
responsible for geiting the pictures 
to and from the exhibit.

Miss A. M. Carpenter o f Abilene, 
and Mrs. G age Clements o f Bal
linger will he in charge o f tlie ex
hibit. H

good care o f yon.”  Mrs. Draper is 
the mother of 10 children, has 25 
grandchildren and 19-great-grand- 
Mrs. M. Dra -?r, 125 Thirteenth st- 

Born on the banks of the Colo
rado river, 10 miles from Austin, 
children.

In a frozen food locker, if temp
eratures rise above zero. orders may 
transfer from one to another.

Tlie human eye is scarcely able 
to see some tiny Insects at a dist
ance of a yard: certain birds can 
see them from as far away as a 
hundred yards.

Tlie National Research Council’s 
sommittce on food and nutrition 
says it will cost less than two-tliirds 
o f one cent more to produce “en
riched bread” thnn ordinary white 
bread.

Congress saw the handwriting on 
the wall two summers hack. In Aug
ust, 1939, it voted $350,OCX) annually 
for four years to dig around our 
mountains and hack lots to find ! 
just what we have.

Ideas are like maple sap— yon 
have to boil down about 35 gal
lons of them to get a quart of first- 
class product.

THE POCKETBCOK 
of KNOWLEDGE

Things to leave out o f the school 
lunch box are fried foods like 
pancakes and doughnuts, hot dogs 
with mustard, rich cakes with frost
ing, pies that ’run’ and any foods 
that get soft or soggy, aucording to 
home economists of the Farm Sec
urity Administration.

X o u «  t « v i » y

R c t t " u e

It is hard to reconcile a present 
surplus with a future shortage. A 
man’s pcoket bulging with money 
makes it. hard for him to realize 
that the money may he gone in a few 
months, and that he may face a per
iod when begging a dime is a vital 
necessity.

What Is Capitalism?
The head o f one of America’s 

largest hanks recently lmd this to 
say concerning capitalism : “ Busi
ness must have capital.”  What is 
capital? Savings. Where savings? 
The people’s your saving, your fr i
ends, your neighbors.

“ Everyone who saves something 
from his earnings and puts thnt 
money to work, or lias it put to work 
for him, is a capitalist.

“This is the American way, the 
way which America has been built. 
Capitalism is democracy—at work ”

■ That’s simple, and it’s sound.
, . Capitalism is a term too often used h* ViM l I

! to mislead the uninformed and 
create political discord. Tho truth 
is that capital is the collective In
vested savings of millions o f peo- 

I pie— the man with a hundred dol
lars, the woman with five hundred.

That’s what the capital in the 
nation's hanks consists of. The 
average bank deposit, is small. But 
pn* millions of thore accounts to- 
efther and you get real money—

, the money that goes to build homes.

Turkey eg.'.s should he gathered 
at least twice a day. and three or 
four times a it ay is better.

CISCO IUBER  8' 
SUPPLY CO

CLEANUP NOW FOR 
SPRING

Another Big Shipment of 
Linoelum Rugs to Sell at

S P E £ I A 1 
Q B Y I2 RU&3 FOR S4 29

Also Full Line Valdsoar 
P A IN T  AND VARNISH 

CISCO - —  TEXAS

B ill

j& p  S> No-drush Shave 
™ Cream.>5fo/sk wont cloc) 
your razor or lb. 60$ 
leave a ring jarofBu/sh 
in  t h e  b o w l ! f o r

C I T Y  P H A R M A C Y
BAIRD, TEXAS 

Watch for one cent sale ad!

H ove you met 

tiny, terrific

CAROLYN LEE?

"1941 's  Battlefield of Love

VIRGINIA
In Technicolor

Starring

Madeleine ̂ rro ll 
Fred MacMurray

>4000000000000$

S C H A F F E R S  G A R A G E
SERVICE STATION & REPAIR  SHOP 

WELDING A SPECIALTY— BATTERIES

WETMORE’S COMBINATION SILAGE CUTTER and

FEED GRINDER. We are agents for these MILLS.

SEE US FOR PRICES and TERMS.

PHONE No. 9527 
CISCO,----------- TEXAS

JACK MITCHELL AUTO SUPPLIES
BAIRD, TEXAS

We sell and guarantee the following lines. Hasting 
Rings, Federal Mogul Bearings, Dayton Fan Belts, 
Lockhead Brake Parts, General Pur-O-Lators, McCord 
Mufflers. Niehoff Ignition Parts, Brunswick Tires. 
Southland Batteries and a nice line of auto seat covers 
and many others things you will need.

AND LOOK OUR STOCK OVER 

Located in the old E. E. Cook Stand

This may be the key to a valuable FREE 
P R I Z E  G I F T  

Call at—

CiTY PHARMACY
The REX ALL Store Baird, Texas

where (without obligation) you will be given a chance 

to unlock the Prize Package. I f  your key fits—  

a prize is yours.

Also inquire how you can obtain America’s Most 

Charming Tableware at a traction o f its value.

CITY PHARMACY
B A IR D ,-:-T E X A S

BABY CHICKS
RING US YOITK m w v w  -  — '

___ -1 — ***
BRING US YOUR CHICKEN, EGGS,

CREAM and HIDES
— W E P A Y  HIGHEST M ARKET PRICE—

Have opened up a HATCHERY, equipped with latest
JAMES W AY MACHINES, all Electric.

BABY CHICKS LEGHORNS $6.95, Hook your chicKS now and ffet them °  ”___— »iV A lV iN  G  .

and get them later. Sell your Pr *Tuce, and buy 
your chicks from Dunn’s Produce House and Reap

BUNN’S HATCHERY AND PRODUCE HOUSE
1 nr: ~107 East 6th Street
.  CISCO, ' Phone C37 

TEXAS
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Courthouse
News
Marriage Licenses

James E. Lane and Onita Hall
Hill Martin and .Mrs. Flora Eng

land.
Jodie Isenhower and Mary Doug

las Williams.

Suits Fi'ed
Application to Probate w ill of W. 

C. Baird, deceased.,
Application to Probato will of J 

W. Merrick, deceused.

Keal Estate Transfers
Martha J. Gilliland to Carl Lamb 

Pied March 6th, 1941. Parts of 
block <>3 in Baird, Consideration 
J 1,915.44.

Mrs. Martha P. Moutry, to John 
11. Alvis, filed March 6th, 1941, $1 
consideration for parts of survey 
230 BBB ■& CRIt Company and sur
vey 3 and 4 J. Pointevant.

Sam Diller et al to David Diller
ct al, partition deed filed March 8tli 
1941, on the north and south “D il
ler” ranches.

Opifc \\ yche to Howerton Finance 
Corporation Q. C. Deed filed March 
7th, 1931, covering w 1-2 of S 1-2 of 
the NE 1-4 survey 88 BBB & CRB
Company.

James E. Ross to II. L. Ross, Jr. 
filed March 8tli, 1941, $800,(XH), con
sideration covering parts of SE 1-4 
of survey BBB & CRR Company.

II. T. Maples et ex. to Omar F. 
Moore. Filed March 10th, 1941, $4(H) 
consideration, covi/lng lots axrd one 
and two block 34 Clyde.

Myrtle Boydstun, to F. E. Mitch
ell filed March 10th, 1941, $1,000 
consideration covering west side, of 
lot 4 Block 7p, Baird.

Ida V. Looney to L. M. Howie f i l
ed March 10th, 1941, $35.00 consid
eration on part of section 0 block 
7, S. I*. Railway Company.

W. T. Harris, to Charles Straley, 
filed March 10. 1941, $2643.23 con
sideration on part of survey 317 G. 
W. Denton.

J. S. Gamble ct ex, to Liver John
son, filed March llt li, 1911, $4,500,- 
00 consideration for east E 1-2 of 
George Hancock Survey No. 357 

Deeds of Trust
Carl La mo to Martha Gilliland, 

filed March 0th, 1941 on part of 
block 6' Baird.

1‘. G. Hatchett, et ex to Land 
Bank Commissioner and Federal 
Land Bank, filled March lltli, 1941, 
‘■ecured by survey 1 and 2 Seal end 
Morris, sections 31,22-21-30-23-30 
83 D. & D.A. Lands.

Oliver C. Jones to Farm Security 
Administration, filed March 11, 1941 
secured by east half of George Han
cock survey.

W. T. Crier, to McMurry College, 
filed March 12tli, 1941, secured by 
100 acres o f section 17, blind asy
lum lands.

Oil And G as Leases
In Jackson et ex to Glenn Meyers, 

filed March 12th, 1941, on S u rv f, 
(18, block 11 Texas & Pacific Rail
way Co., in Callahan and Shackel
ford counties.

It. W. Gray to Afton Burke, filed 
March 14th, 1941, assigning the N. 
W. 1-4 of NW 1-4 of section 147 BB- 
B & CRR Company.

MRS. E. E. SI NDIIRMAN 
WAS SEVERELY BURNED 
MONDAY AFTERNOON

METHODIST CHURCH
Milton Slayden. pastor

We are announcing our pre-East
er revival for April 6 -13. Begin 
now to make your plans to attend 
and come praying that we may
graciously bless us.

ONE YEAR SERVICE IN 
ARMY AVA ILABLE  

SOME VOLUNTEERS

All young men who volunteer 
through the county draft board for 
service in the U. S. Army have to 
serve for one year only.

That information is given out 
by the Callahan County draft hoard 
for the benefit of the young men 
between the ages of 18 and 21 ns 
well as those who registered for 
possible service last October.

Those between the ages of 18 and 
21 must have the consent of their 
parents or guardians before they 
will accepted for service.

. A. C. HAND DIRECTOR 
HOLDS COUNTY CLINIC

W. Crain, director of the Abi- 
Christian college hand, and 

■students conducted n clinic Sat- 
iv for the Cross Plains and 
(I h^nds at Baird, 
vie McCook, ACC graduate, of 
i, is director of the Baird group 
Roland Howell senior of last 

■, directs the Cross Plains hand, 
orning and afternoon sessions 
? held with Crain working with 
Combined hands first and then 
tping off according to instru 
ts for the second session, 
varies Dick worked with the 
ses and the baritones; Alvin 
I Rogers gave a baton-twirling 
bit Ion and worked with tin | 
mb horns; Alex Howard worked , 
i the cornets; Grant Sherman : 
i the trwmbcnes; Richard Wtd-j 

with the percussion; and Joy 
e worked with the flutes.

Mrs. E. E. Sunderman was sever
ely burned Monday afternoon. Sho 
was standing in front o f a gas stove 
when heiclothing caught fire. Her 
son Earl was there and with his aid 
the flames were extinguished but 
not until she was severely burned.

She was rushed to the Graham 
hospital Cisco for treatment, where 
her hums were dressed and reported 
as being painful; hut nothing ser
ious, however, she returned home 
and is doing as well as could he ex
pected.

It. F. Webb superintendent of the 
Putnam high school with a crowd 
of school girls attended the funeral 
of Miss Bertie Graves near Stepli- 
ville Friday. Miss Graves was a 
student in the Putnam school.

TELEPHONE OPERA! 
SENSES TRAGEDY, 

LIVES OF TWO

Miss Irmaline Allene o f Dallas 
and Donald of Abilene spent the 
week end visiting their parents here 
this week. Mr. and Mrs. O. D A l
len.

W. M. Crosby ••eturned from 
Sherman, Sunday after a weeks 
visit with his broiner who is ill.

Miss W illie Grace I ’ruet spent 
the week end visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Lee Williams of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Shelton lias 
as their Sunday guests, Henry And
erson, Mr. and Mrs. Glen i: ntr.v, 
and children U-o and Cleo of Car- 
rolton, Mr. and Mrs. W ill Frazier 
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Eubank of Brownwuod.

Those attending the funeral of 
Miss Bertie Graves at Morgan Mill 
near Stephenville, 'rom out of town 
were; Mr. and Mrs. Otis Grisham, 
Mrs. Cora Grisham who is past 80 
years old, Miss Hattie Grisham all 
of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. II. W. 
Giisham, M i s s  Rliehu risham and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hodman of Moran 
Mr. ml Mrs. E. E. Strain of Huy 
Arizona; Mr. and Mrs W. M. Ben
nett, Mrs Davidson and sons, Fran
cis. Olen and I’olk of Waco; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jessie Graves and M i s s  
Christina Roberts, of Steubenville.

Mrs. Sally Gilbert of Waco spent 
several days in Putnam, this" week 
visiting her son Elmore Gilbert and 
family, returned to her home T ues- 
day.

CARD OF THANKS

B A K E R S F IE L D ,  Calif. —  A  tel
ephone operator who realized ‘'some
thing was wrong" when only the 
sound of a falling body came over 
an open telephone line is credited 
with saving the lives of two Bakers
field residents.

Betty Kruger, operator, received 
a call, blit after placing it realiz
ed the person placing the cull did 
not resiiond. Miss Kruger notified 
her superintendent, Mrs. Trixie 
Walton, who recognized the number 
called as the office of a doctor.

Mrs. Walton listened to the phone 
of the party calling. “ I heard faint 
room noises,” she said, “and then 
the sound o f a gasp, followed by 
the thud of a falling body.”

A  resident across the street from 
the house was notified ana the 
neighbor smashed a window in 
the house. A man and a woman 
had been overcome by gas escap
ing from leaky water heater.

I f  artificial lighting of poultry 
houses has been started it must he 
continued until early April. Sudden 
stoppage of lights before that time 
would seriously lessen egg produc
tion.

l RUNIC COMPARISON
The gum-chewintJ *h-l 
And the cud-cbe'Gng cow 
Are somewhat alike,
Yet different somehow.
What difference?
Oli, yes. I see it now;
I t ’s the thoughtful look 
On the face of the cow.

CURIOUS CRAVAT
Fashionable about Lima, Peru, is 

a gaily colored necktie, made of a 
Soft meat wafer, and worn beforp 
siesta. It  is eaten, Instead of being 
put aside, when the heat of the day 
comes. Resembling pemmienn, the 
tie meat is treated with color for 
patterning purposes.

Texas ranked third among all the 
states in the number of federal 
credit unions established in 1949. 
The Farm Credit Administration is
sued 131 Charters in New York. 75 
in Pennsylvania, ’and ’5 in Texas.

r e m e m b e r

Mothers Day is coming before long. That what to 

give problem is easily solved:

— -V0LR PHOTOGRAPH-----

GRIME’S BEAUTY SHOP
Stake your chances on latest 
style in hair dressing, created 
by our experts. It has all the 
youthful flattery you would 
wish for, and cost you less 
than you expect to pay.
Mrs. (Lucile Kile) Shannon 

Proprietor 
Baird, Texas

Loper’s Help U -R - 
Selfy Laundry

Bring or send us your wash
ing and get better service. We 
rough dry or finish in one 
day service rain or shine.

Bring us your work 
Clothes!

East of Court House

She can buy anything else you give her— bul only 

you can give her the gift that will please her MOST!

A M  QUALITY BABY CHICKS
English White Leghorns, Brown Leghorns, Buff, 

Black Minorac $5. Rhode Island Reds, Buff Orping
tons, White. Barred Rocks, Siiverlaced, White Wyan- 
dottes, Ancoenas $5.50 per 100. Leghorn & Minorca day 
old pu.lets $10.00. Leghorn & Minorca cockerels $2.50 
All chicks from bloodtested flocks. Hatches, Mondays 
and Thursdays. Custom Hatching.

STAR HATCHERY
BAIRD, TEXAS

A. L  "

N E I L  L A N E

F U N E R A L  H O M E
300 W. 9th Street— CISCO— Phone 167

In the Service of Others

CISCO, PHONE 409

h:
~  i

We take this method of expressing 
our sincere thanks to our friends 
nud neighbors who in any way as
sisted us in our bereavement :n the 
kiekness and death of our beloved 
daughter and sister, Bertie Fay.

May God’s richest blessings rest 
upon you all.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Grisham 
Otis Graves, Mertie May Graves 
Mrs. C. A. Grisham Hattie 

Grisham
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grisham
Rheha Grisham
Billie Alpha Knight
Mr. and Mrs. Edwurd Jludman
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Knight

A total of 45,000,000 quarts of 
milk are delivered daily to homes 
in the United States The annual 
per capita consumption o f milk is 
153 quarts.

SENIOR P L A Y :—  “The Whole 
town’s Talking” , March 14th. 
Admission 10—15— 25c.

The State Fair of Texas plans to 
enlarge its dairy show for the 1941 
exposition. A  meeting has recently 
been held with Texas Dairy leaders 
to begin formulation of these plans.

ESTRAY NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that 

Oliver D. Allen, County Commis
sioner of Precinct No. 3 of Callahan 
Texn. , has this day legally estrayed 
the following animal:

One Red White Face Ileifer about 
9 months old; no marks or brands;

Said estray lias been running at 
large about 3 months on the J. N. 
Williams place about 4 miles North 
of Putnam Texas.

8 : 1 estray will lie sold for cash 
to tiie highest bidder at the J. N. 
Williams place about 4 miles North 
of Putnam, Texas, on the third Mon
day in March, A.D., 1941, same 
being the 17th day of March, A.D.. 
1941, between the hours of 10 
o'clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P.M.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office, at office in Baird, Texas, 
this the 24th day of February, A.D. 
,1941.

LESLIE  BRYANT,
Clerk County, Court, 

Callahan County, Texas
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I BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
♦ CISCO,-------TEXAS
i  Wholesale and Retail Building Materials Lumber of < ►
T All Kinds, Windows, Doors and Mouldings. o
Z ANYTHING USED IN BUILDING A  HOME ’ ’ I *
i  PAINTS, VARNISHES and NAILS

j2 See Us Or Call When lit Need Of Building Material

BURTON-UNCO COMPANY
Cisco,----- Texas

ESTABLISHED 1909

M e C A  L L’ S
S A N I T A R Y  C L E A N E R S

404 AVE. I). PHONE 64

10It 30 YEARS
CLEANERS & TAILORS

FOR FASTIDIOUS FOLKS!
SUITS CLEANED & PRESSED ________
PANTS CLEANED & PRESSED 
LADIES’ COATS CLEANED & PRESSED
DRESSES CLEANED & PRESSED ______
HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED

F A S T i
S A F E

E C O N O M I C A L
A M B U L A N C E S E R V I C E

P H O N E 3 8

WYLIE FUNEE!AL HOME
PUTNAM, — TEXAS

WE DO ALL KINDS OF TAILORING 
Leave your work with Bull Everett and get one 

DAY SERVICE
ESTABLISHED 1909

\jt A-t aWaL/aM A J V *

SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINTS, 
SCREEN DOORS & WIRE 

GOOD BUILDING MATERIALS

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.
107 East 5th. Cisco, Texas

ALL KINDS OF ELECTRICAL 
WORK DONE

In a satisfactory way. Electric motors rewound, 

repaired and made as good as new.

BRING US YOUR OLD MAGNETOES, WE BUY 

SELL and EXCHANGE.

j f  ALTON -  ’[UCK ER  -  £LECTRIC
MOVED TO AVENUE D. No. 415 

CISCO.-----------TEXAS

Q U A L I T Y
P R I C E

T E R M S
W HAT MORE COULD ONE ASK? 

PRICES ARE \DVANCING 
B FJ Y  N O W !

S e e

G L E N N S  F U R N IT U R E  £ 0
CISCO, TEXAS ABILENE, TEXAS

1 OU’RE INVITED 
----- TO------

HOTEL M OBLEY
CISCO, TEXAS 
BOARD and ROOM 
BY DAY or WEEK 

FAM ILY  STYLE MEALS

iiiiiiiiiiiJHmiiimiiimimiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiimiiiiiiiiii

If you like Candies you should try a few packages of E 

NORRIS CANDY. Buy a box for your Sweetheart. E 

Packed in Norris’ Famous Line. A delicious treat.

— FRUIT AND NUT CENTERS 

— CHEWEY CENTERS 

— CREAM CENTERS

F O X  B R O T H E R S
PRODUCE PLACE 

LOCATED AT THE OLD V. L. CHATHAM PLACE 

W© buy cream, eggs, poultry of all kinds and cow 

bid’ s. ,Wa Pay more and sc!1 for less than you 

expect.
Across The Street From Ray Motor Co.

RAIRD,-----------TEXAS

And the Choicest Delightful Fruits, Nuts and other E 

1 = solid Chocolate Drops. E

and E

BE SURE CALL FOR NORRIS CANDIES, SELLS | 

FOR LESS THAN YOU EXPECT TO P A Y ! |

BEAUTIFUL LINE OF EASTEP CARDS

J E ! )  FRONT DRUG STORE |

PHONE 2 |

CISCO,------ —  TEXAS I
tm
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’39 Ford Coupe , 30 Ford Tudor
Clean throughout, few 

miles and a bargain

40 Ford Coupe
Come drive this one, 

A  real saving

36 Chev. Short 
Truck

A good truck— Dual

1-37 Ford 60” 
Pick-up

Will Save You Money 
on your hauling 

Completely Re-Newed 
and guaranteed

*37 Pick-Cp
4 Speed Trar.j., 

Good Tires, Cheap

One of the few good Model 

AS LEFT!

1936 Pontiac
Coupe

A Real Buy

*29 A Truck
You Can Steal it—

*40 Model Ford 
Truck

Short Wheel Base, Dual 
Ratio Rear End,

A good buy.

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR GO.

SALES SERVICE

BAIRD, —  TEXAS 
■ Phone 218

Alvin Hettlep n son 
Jim Hettlep left lasl 
training camp and it 
at K1 Paso.

>f Mr

FOR SALE

Yearling and two year old Here
ford Hulls for sale.

K. II. Williams,
Putnam, Tex.

N O T  I C K
Turkey Eggs For Sale: Address 

Box 134, Putnam, Texas

FRIDAY, MARCH 21, 1941

Some son of tlie Emerald Isle | 
summed it iij> with, "Not more than 1
half the lies they tell about the Irish I 
are true,’*

Clara Brown's Column

Your water system can be 
financed through the C.I.T, 
No down payment. As long as 
three years to pay. Come in 
and let us figure with you.

Rau>8on*H Tin Shop
Cisco, —  Texas

Workmen began Tuesday re-roof
ing the Presbyterian church here. 
The building, one of the nicest in 
Cross Plains, w ill be given composi
tion roofing, which is being laid 
directly over the present roof.

Mr. and Mrs. John Aiken are par
ents to a baby boy born at the Over
all hospital in Coleman Saturday 
morning, January 18.

POWELL*S 

CLEANING PLA N T

Dry Cleaners, Hatters 

aad Dyers

612 Main St —Phone 282 

Cisee, Teua

LOPER’S HELP U-R SELFY 
LAUNDRY

Bring us or send your clothes 
and get better work, we rough 
dry, or finish in one day. Ser
vice rain or shine. We sell new 
and used Maytag Washing 
Machines.
Come in and let us trade with
you.

Baird, —  Texas

Wanted 100.000 Pounds 
P E C A N S  

Highest prices paid 
CISCO L I  MISFR & SU PPLY CO.

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST. X-RAY

Phone 2O180 
BAIRD, TEXAS

FARM AND RANCH LOANS- 

« PZB CENT INTEREST

ODOM’S CASH GROCERY
A N D  M A R K E T

Where Most People Trade

National Sliedded Wheat box ....  10c

JO Lbs. SFUDS   __________lie

2 Lb. CRACKERS ....................... lie

16 OZ. FORK & B E A N S ........ ........: ic

FR U IT  JUICES, . . all kinds, 3 for 2ic

SURE CU R E ,_______ per gal-------69c

BO LO G NA ,... ......... - per lb. 12c

To refinance Short Term High 
Interest Rate Indebtedness and to 
Assist In Financing Purchase of a 
Farm or Ranch through the—  
Farmer’s C operative Farm Loan 

System from the Federal I juid 
Bank at Houston 

Considered upon application to 
the Citizen’s National Farm Loan 
Association.

Foreclosed fai-ms ana otuer real
estate for sale; small down pay
ments and easy terms on balance 
with cheap rate of interest.
See M. H. PARKINS, Seey-Treas.
Clyde, Texas, for full particulars 

Supplenental Second Lien Land 
Baak Commissioner Loans— 5 per 
cent interest

The top av the morula* to yez— 
and lmw about a j»ke wr two in the 
St. Patrick’s Day spirit?

This is oue n[Jout two Irishmen 
who were named Mike and I ’at, in
stead, o f put an<l -Mike, for a change. 
Mike fell into a gulch and Pat yel
led, ‘ rAre ye killed? I f  ye are, 
speak to me.” .Mike replied, " I  aia’t 
killed but I ’m speechless.”

A variant:
After Mike had fallen, his 

his friend a ked. .‘An ye killed?” 
to which Mike replied, ‘ ‘That I am.”  
Pat said, “ You're such a liar I 
don’t know whether to believe ye or 
not.”  And Mike rejoined. "That 
proves I ’m dead because, i f  I wuz 
alive, ye wouldn’t dare cull me a 
l ia r !”

The Irishman speaks in amusing 
contradictions us shown by his re
mark ubout the flea, "When ye put 
.ver finger on him, lie ain’ t there” or 
his description of a frog, "When he 
walks, he jumps and when he stands 
up, he sits down.”

Here and there;
In u brilliant speech recently, Sen-! 

ator Morris Sheppard of Texas 
pointed out that the United States) 
has become “ the great arsenal of 
democracy” and that the lend »ease 
bill “ enables us to gain (lie time 
necessary for the development of 
our own defensive armament. The 
struggling democracies need a id ;j 
we need time. Under it, Congress 
retains the imwer of the purse.”

Oue witness at a recent hearing 
in Austin on the scintlfic load limit j 
bill pounded the desk and yelled | 
that the trucks don't belong on the 
roads, according to press reports. 
The United States Postal Service 
uses 14,000 trucks; should they l>e 
put off the highway and the farmer 
receive his mail twice u week by 
horse-n nd-buggy? The railroad 
themselves have 03,000 trucks and 
the Railway Express (controlled by 
the railroads) has 10,000 tricks. 
Units of governments— State, coun
ty, city and school—have 208,000 
trucks. Probably one half the pup
ils in the school system of which 
the witness is the head are brought 
to school each morning in buses, 
which are just a form of trucks.

-i- .t- o. .j, -u J. vU c. ̂  ̂  ̂  a. -X-d* ̂  ̂  ^ d* T V T T T V -p ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  v
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COTTONWOOD
*
* 
*

Callahan County Home Demonsf 
ration Council met in District Court 
Room Saturday from 2:30 to 4:00| 
li-ni-, Mrs. Jim Barker o f Enterprise 
presiding. There were forty-eight 
in attendance from 13 of the 15 
clubs.

Mrs. W ill Young of the Enter
prise club gave a report of visits 
made to Jones, Taylor, Shackelford 
and Eastland County Home Demon
stration Councils.

Mrs. M. H. Roberts, chairman of | 
the Expansion Committee gave a re
port from the Ziou Hill club’s ex
pansion program.

A new program of meeting was 
introduced ut tills meeting. The 15 
clubs, beginning in April, will go ou 
mi area schedule. Area 1 Includes 
Midway. Clyde, and any community 
near them is invited to their first 
meeting at the Midway school house 
April 11, at 2:00 p. m. Area 2 iu- 
cludes Enterprise and Eula, and 
and others are invited to attend the 
first meeting, April 14 at 2 :00 ;un. 
at' the Enterprise club house. Area 
3 includes Denton, OpUn and Tec- 
umseh. Everyone is Invited to a l
iened this meeting on April 
15 at 2:00 p.m. in the OpUn school 
house. Area 4 includes Union, 
Eratli, Pueblo, and Hart and mem
bers and visitors are Invited to at
tend their meeting April 10, at 2:00 
p. m. Area 5 includes Putnam 
and Zion Hill. Everyone is invited

to the meeting at the Zion H ill club 
house. April 17 at 2:00 p.m. Area 
0— Atwell, Cottonwood, Cross Plains 
Monduy, April, 20, places to he an
nounced Inter.

Sweet Yeast Breads is to be the 
subject for discussion ut each of 
these meetings.

The meeting was followed by an 
election meeting to elect three dele
gates from the 14 present to re
present Callahan Co., Hume Demon
stration Clubs at the District Texas 
Home Demonstration meeting at 
Stephenville, April 18. Mrs. Jim 
Barr of Cross Plains, Mrs. N. IL  
Stephenson of Eula, aiul Mrs. Jim 
Baker of Enterprise were the three 
elected.

E. L. Pierson, AAA Officer, ex
plained the Supplementary Cotton- 
Program to the group.

Mrs. L. A. Barnes of the Eula 
Club led the group in a 10 minute 
period of recreation.

When in Baird Eat at the

QUALITY  CAFE
Good Food, Courteous Service 

Reasonable Prices.

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTOIvNEV A T  LAW

Office, First State Bank Bldg. 

Baird, Texas
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S C H A E F E R ’S R A D I O  S H O P
HENRY A. SCHAEFER 

705 Avenue D. Phone 209 

CISCO,-----------TEXAS

WE SELL RADIO’S REFRIGERATORS, BUTANE 
GAS SYSTEMS and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES, | 

ON EASY TERMS.

Thomas Jefferson once remarked 
that no system will work of itsidf 
—that its efficiency depends upon 
the individuals who administer it. 
With this observation of the founder 
of the Democratic Party in. mind, 
an independent oil man comments 
on the proposal for a separate oil 
and gas commission: "How could 
you expect to get three appointive 
commissioners letter qualified by 
experience than the three members 
o f the State Railroad Commission? 
Leaders of the move do not deny 
that Col. Ernest O. Thompson is ope 
of the beat-informeu men on oil in 
the world nor can they deny that 
Jerry Sadler learned the industry 
‘the hard way,’ as a worker on the 
derrick floor, in laying pipelines 
end as n refinery worker lie fore be
coming a successful independent op
erator. And Judge Olin Culberson 
admittedly an authority on gas. is 
also fully conversant with oil. So 
here you have three men, who know 
the oil industry up one side and 
down the other, and they are work
ing in harmony for the good o f 
Texas. It s an old baseball maxim, 
Don’t break up r  winning team.”

FREE FRUIT TREES — PIGS

Until March 1 we w ill give two 
peach trees to every person calling 
at our nursery where we have 
100,000 trees, such as pecans, apple, 
pears, plums, apricots, cherries. 
Japanese persimmon, sycamore, 
Chinese Elms, Locusts, Hedge 
plants plants, maples, catapas, 
Boxelsers.

50 Pigs CHEAP!
SHANKS NURSERIES,
% Mile north ot Clyde

An Irish philosopher said, “ Sing
le misfortunes never come alone, 
and the greatest of all possible mis
fortunes is generally fc.iowed by a 
greater.” A salesman said, of some 
window sashes: "These sashes will 
last you forever;1 and, after that, if 
you have no further uso for them, 
you cun sell them is old iron.”  A 
lover said, " It ’s a great comfort to 
be alone, especially when yor sweet
heart is wid ye.’ ’ a debater, uphold
ing ancient architecture as compar
ed with the modern, demanded, 
"Show me a single modern building 
that has lasted as long as the and 
ent ones?”

Then there was the Irishman who 
enlisted in the 33rd regiment be
cause he wanted to be near his bro
ther, who was in the 34th. And there 
was the inlander who visited n injrt 
and stood for hours looking at a 
a ship’s anchor because “ I  want to 
set the feller who swings that pick.” 
-And there \v 's an Irishman who 
saw a hunter shoot a. duck high 
overhead and the bird spun over and 
plunged to the ground, whereupon 
Pat said "Ye wasted yer i>owdcr; 
the fall would have killed it.”  And 
an Irish jury brought in this ver
dict, “ We find that the man who 
stole the mure is not guilty.”  Hear
ing that a man bought a marole 
coffin, Mike exclaimed, "Share and 
a marble coffin would last a man a 
life time.”

Mr. and Mrs. Grady G. Respess 
and girls of Sweetwater visited his 
mother, Mrs. M. E. Resale,ss last 
week end.

* * *
Miss Armstrong of near Rising 

Star visited with Miss l ’almore last 
week.

* * *

Miss Missouri Strnhan came home 
Friday after spending several weeks 
with her aunt Mrs. Sally Allen of 
Arlington.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. CoppLnger and 

children of Abilene visited relatives 
Sunday.

* * *

Mrs. E. L. Redden left Monday for 
Temple where she will go through 
Scott & White Clinic, she was ac
companied by her husband, Rev. 
Redden and Prof It. J. Willoughby.

* * *
Liu ch room was opened Monday 

at Cottonwood school. They fed 101 
for dinner.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Varner o f W il
liams visited liis parents Mr. and 
Mrs. II. S. Varner Sunday.

* * *
Mr and Mrs. Loften Braggs and 

^aby of San Angelo visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Coffey Saturday after
noon.

* * *
Quite a number of people attend

ed singing at Cross Plains Sunday 
afternoon.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. James Carpenter of 

Abilene visited home folks last 
week end.

* * *
Mesdaines Norinan Coffey. Bryan 

Bennett, Loyd Bryan attended cour- 
cil meeting of the II D. club at 
Baird Saturday afternoon.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffey and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. S. it. 1‘eevy, 
anili Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Holder and 
chilclten were visitors at Fat Stock 
Show Sunday.

* * *

Willie Weldon of Camp Bowie 
visited home folks last w^ek end.

* *  *
The H. D. Club will meet in the 

home of Mrr S. A. Moore Friday 
in an all day meeting.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Brown have 
as their guests this week their 
daughters from Calif.

YOUTH PASSES NAVY TEST 
AF""ER FAILING  11 TIMES

SYRACUSE, N. Y. —  Robert 
Gleason tried 11 times to join the 
navy without success because of his 
small chest.

The 17 year old youngster continu
ed breathing exercises.

“ The most persistent applicanc I 
ever met,”  commented Chief Phar
macist Mate Emery H. Pitchford as 
he passed Gleason on the 12th trip 
to the recruiting station.
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CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of thnnknig 
our many friends nnd neighbors for 
their many deeels of kindness and 
sympathy and any other aid given 
lie during the illness and eleatli of 
our father and may God’s blessings 
he with you.

The Kile Family

She Comes to Key*8 
Beauty Shop

Because she knows that her 
appearance determines her ! 
success, both socially and in 
business. No dull look . . un- j 
attractive hair . . .  for her!
We can’t change your present 
features, but we can help J 
you enhance your appearance 
through analysis and arrange- i 
ment of your hair. I f  you | 
would be mere lovely, visit 
KE Y ’S regularly!

KEY*S BEAUTY 
SHOP

607 WEST 9th
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THE JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
BAIRD, TEXAS

Has been opened for business two doors. Ncrth of 

City HaU, and invite you to call upon us when in need 

of an Abstract of title.

Mrs. Stella Gilliland, Mgr.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

$5.00 Rer $100.00 Per Year New Automobiles 

$7.50 Ptr $100.00 Per Year Used Automobiles 

FINANCED BY

Ashlock Insurance Agency

Insurance That Protects Your Equity 

Baird, Texas Phone 56

BARGA1N DA YS HERE AGAIN
THE ABILENE-REPORTER NEWS 7 

MONTHS FOR $2.95.

THE ADVENTURES O? REDDY KILOWATT JoikjcL fap cl dXiqJtt tjlohz.

!

THIS INCLUDES THE BIG SUNDAY EDITION 
ONLY 42 CENTS PER MONTH BY MAIL.

SUBSCRIBE NOW. THIS W ILL RUN YOU TO THE 
ANN U AL BARG AIN DAYS AGAIN. MORE WEST 
NEWS AND THE FIRST TO ITS READERS WITH IT

P U T N A M  N E W S
PUTNAM. TEXAS

«Z)aar JJrie n d s :

J  J id n  t hnow w hat to do, the d a y  those 

tony hies (a id  theii p la n s  to it  sat h ]r .  

JJrow r i cat. /Ju t the idi.Jtou/r s cat. u a  came to m e..

J  went to the to o l hox a nd  got wirei a n d  

insu lators  a n d  a han<mer a n d  Some 

screws. J t  doesn 't tahe muc h to run a 

l i , .j  to the g rage . .

Jhen J  got one ofo /  the outdoor /food  

lim p s  a n d  hoohed it up. J  sm iled as 

J  /in i shea the joh because ..

Z !L i n ig h t those thugs were f M !

I th c g h ti "W hy doesn't everyone depend on 
light to protect their ho-ne ind property?" 

It's the cheopeit insurance you can buy.
Yotm lor better light— taler living,

REDDY KILOW ATT.
WEST EXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

■ ■ ■ I I I  ini w  —


